Abstract. Coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region has become an important national strategy. To achieve coordinated development of this region, the emphasis is promoting the science and technology coordinated development. This paper analyzes the base of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region achieving technology synergy innovation, then combined with the three helix model, constructing the mechanism of science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region including: knowledge collaborative innovation, technology collaborative innovation and system collaborative innovation. This mechanism will play an important in promoting the science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.
Introduction
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region have a close economic ties traditionally, and the three provinces' position is very important in China. This region with an large population more than one hundred million, accounting for 10% of the total national economy amount will be the third pole of China to drive the economic development following the Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta region. And promoting coordinated development of Beijing, Tianjin region has become an important strategy for the China. Scientific and technological innovation such an important force to drive economic development, that technology and innovation driving economic development has become the main objectives of the future development of Chinese economy. To achieve coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, region collaborative innovation must be promoted. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the current status of science and technology collaborative innovation of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, select the method of evaluation to analysis its scientific and technological collaboration innovation capabilities, make recommendations to targeted improve Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei regions' collaborative innovation capability, and promote Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei regions' coordinated development.
The Basis of Science and Technology Collaborative Innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region

Ample Industrial Foundation
The total GDP of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region reached 6.6474 trillion yuan in 2014 accounting for 10.4% of the whole country. Beijing and Tianjin are the international metropolises with strength in economy and high urban primacy index, and those two cities accounted for more than 50% of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region total GDP. Beijing as China's political center, gathering many universities and research institutions, makes a great advantages in technology, human resources and information, with its developed modern service industry; Tianjin, an important industrial city in North China, as well as China's important port, has an advantage on modern manufacturing; Hebei Province, rich in coal, iron and other resources, is the traditional heavy industry base in China. Industry of the three provinces has their own characteristics, also with good complementary.
Rich Resource for Innovation
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is one of the most resource-rich areas of innovation in China with plenty of universities, research institutions and high-tech-intensive enterprises in this region. In addition to its innovative resources in the region, Beijing as the capital also brings together a large number of international resources. 
Great Importance from Government
Government of each level of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region have attached great importance to scientific and technological collaborative innovation and all levels of government have taken timely measures to promote scientific and technological collaborative innovation. Beijing proposed: strengthening support of collaborative innovation, Based on Zhongguancun Technology Park and other Science & Technology Parks, promote the construction of inter-provincial science and technology innovation platform. Tianjin proposed: build community of collaborative innovation among Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region actively to deepen cooperation with the Beijing on science and technology Innovation. Hebei Province put forward: to create collaborative innovation community, cooperated with Beijing and Tianjin to build a number of regional technology market, between science parks and innovation service platform. Government from those three regions have signed a scientific and technological collaborative innovation cooperation framework agreement.
Introduction of Triple Helix Model
Triple Helix model first proposed by Etzkowitz from the New York State University at Stony Brook, intended to be used to analyze the relationship between government, universities and industry and want to establish the government, industry and government relations in era of knowledge economy. Leydesdof extended and further given the Triple helix theory system model based on the theory of Etzkowitz. Different from other innovation theory, Triple Helix theory is hoping to find the power of interaction between the body of innovation and continued innovation mechanism in the region, it believed in the knowledge economy era, the three innovation body governments, industry and government maintaining their independent identity and effect of the original played some of the main features of each other's body Regional Innovation System under Triple Helix Theory should form a spiral-like state, intersected and combined triple helix: the technology-knowledge chain to universities and research institutions as the main, the production chain to company as the main body, the administrative chain to government as the main.
Research on Mechanism of Science and Technology Collaborative Innovation Based on Triple Helix Model
When constructing mechanism of science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region based on triple helix model, three body constituting the triple helix model should be governments, universities (including research institutes) and industry, form a mutually reinforcing interactional spiral symbiosis structure, promote science and technology collaborative innovation within the region. Regional Innovation system based on triple helix model comprises three strands spiral, combined with the original spiral this paper defined a new triple helix promoting science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region: knowledge chain to the universities and research institutions as the main, technology chain to industries as the main, system chain to government as the main.
While mechanism of science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region was divided into three main parts: knowledge collaborative innovation to universities (including research institutes) as the main, technology collaborative innovation to industry as the main, system synergy innovation to the government as the main, three innovations combined with each other and promote each other, so that collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region will be deeper.
Knowledge Collaborative Innovation
The innovation of knowledge is the foundation of science and technology cooperation innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. Knowledge collaborative innovation mechanism refers to the process knowledge's creation, flow and conversion between the main innovation body, the university is the core of knowledge collaborative innovation mechanism, the industry is the promoters of knowledge flow and transformation, the government provides the guarantee for knowledge collaborative innovation system. Constructing knowledge collaborative innovation mechanism in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, it should be from two aspects, the establishment of the way to promote knowledge creation, flow and transformation and to promote the flow of talent in the three main body. Compared with Beijing and Tianjin, Hebei province own a poor higher education resource, its scientific research strength is weaker than Beijing and Tianjin, there are huge differences between regions so that it is necessary to build the knowledge collaborative innovation mechanism.
To accelerate the innovation of knowledge, we should deepen the depth of cooperation between regions, and expand the scope of regional sharing. On the base of the original science and technology cooperation station, scientific instruments and equipment sharing service system, science and technology infrastructure network platform, improve cooperation depth and scope of knowledge innovation, establish area unified technical standards and norms, strengthen the technology development and improve the data application system and database management. Under the government unified planning university and research institutes in Beijing and Tianjin actively cooperate with the university and scientific research institutes in Hebei area, establish science and technology innovation station and build a group of resources sharing platform to promote scientific instruments and equipment collaborative public, scientific and technical literature and scientific data, improve the knowledge innovation ability of Hebei Province, narrow the gap in scientific research and innovation between the three.
The flow of talent can effectively make the spread of knowledge in the region and strengthening the talent flow between Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is a necessary measure to promote scientific and technological innovation. Through the integration of existing labor market in various regions, the government should establish a cross region human resources market, especially focus on the construction of high-level personnel information database and through technology shares or other way strengthen inter regional talent flow. Government of Hebei province should focus mainly on construction personnel service support system promote the construction of regional transport network, improve education, health and other cultural environment to attract the Beijing Tianjin region and even the country's outstanding talent.
Technology Collaborative Innovation
Technology innovation is the driving force for the promotion of science and technology synergy innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. Technology collaborative innovation mechanism refers to process refers to the process of the development and application of new technologies to achieve the goal of technological innovation through the development and spread of new technology, which is the core of the industry in each subject and the local area. The university is the foundation of technology cooperation innovation, and the government provides the system guarantee for the transfer and diffusion of technology in the main body and the area. Construction of Technology Collaborative Innovation Mechanism in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region should start from two aspects: the main body and each area.
Technology collaborative innovation between the main body mainly refers to the cooperation and interaction between university and industry in the process knowledge transformation to technical. The university is the main body of knowledge innovation and technological innovation often put forward so many requests to the enterprise that it is difficult to grasp relying solely on itself. It is the inevitable choice to establish the cooperative innovation body between university and enterprise. There are main measures establishing innovation cooperation body: enterprise entrusted university to do new technology research development and innovation, enterprise cooperating with university jointly invested manpower, funds for new technology development and innovation, enterprise cooperating with university established innovation incubator industrial park, promoting the industrializing industrialization and project oriented of science and technology programs and so on .
Technology collaborative innovation between Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region refers to the transfer and diffusion of technology, so as to accelerate the cooperation and interaction of technological innovation. Beijing gain advantage in knowledge innovation, Tianjin and Hebei have a strong industrial base and a urgent demand for upgrading industrial transformation and new technologies, there is an broad interactive foreground between the three regions. Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region speed up to build science and technology-park collectively, Zhongguancun science-park should play an important role in this process.
System Collaborative Innovation
System innovation is the guarantee to promote scientific and technological collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. System synergy innovation is the guarantee for knowledge collaborative innovation and technology collaborative innovation in which government is the main body and universities, industries actively participate in. Currently, the most severe problem restricting science and technology collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is that science and technology cooperative innovation orientation and division of labor is unclear and lack of unity and coordination.
Establish regional organizations in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region on scientific and technological cooperation and innovation, improve coordination and communication mechanisms in the area of the overall planning, innovation policy, major projects, standards and other aspects of the development. Establish a system of joint conference on scientific and technological cooperation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region to co-ordinate regional scientific and technological innovation work in this region.
Conclusion
The key to achieve regional collaborative development is to promote scientific and technological collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. Innovation driven and collaborative development in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region are the realistic choice and effective method to create a new capital economic circle and achieve national development strategy. Combined with the three helix model, this paper establishes a new path to promote scientific and technological innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, which can effectively promote regional collaborative development. However, how to realize the collaborative innovation in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is a long and arduous task, which needs to be constantly explored in theory and practice.
